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MEDAL AWARDED TO 
CPL. BOB WORCESTER
Corporal Robert A. Worcester, son 
jf  Mr. and Mrs. R. L. W orcester, of 
j Newton, has been aw arded the Com­
bat In fan trym an’s Badge from Major 
| General Edwin P. Parker, Jr., division 
| com manding general for ‘'exem plary 
I conduct in action against the enem y”
1 according to a special com munication 
| received this week by the Mentor- 
Democrat from the headquarters of 
the 78th Infantry Division in Germany 
This division to which Cpl. W orces­
ter is attached  has seen some of the 
most b itter fighting on the w estern
! fits to cross the Rhine when General 
Hodge’s First Army started  its drive j 
deep into enemy territory.
There are five Jasper county boys 
in the “L ightning” Division th a t is I 
now spearheading its way tow ard : 
Berlin. Besides Corporal W orcester i 
| who is with the 2 il th  regim ent in 
; Company D, there is Norman Benefiel 
of Company A of the sam e regim ent 
and who is now recovering from b a t­
tle wounds in England; Glennard 
Strole, of Rose Hill, who is w ith the 
307th Combat Engineers; Jim Laugel 
of the 309th service command, and 
Max Aten, of Crooked Creek tow n­
ship who is w ith the 311th supply 
company. .
